
tULLYING BARRISTrERS. 
67against hini as a miere matter Of Opposition. A feeling ofsYnIpathy, too, for the person bullied is often at work, andwhile the bully has his fling his opponent secures the verdict.A marked case of this kind occurred very recently at thepresent assizes ; and, be it well founded or flot, (we trust itis flot> the jury is supposed to have felt that one adverseverdict Was flot a sufficient punishrnent for the offence; orperhaps, to Put it more fairly for the jury, they were unablefor sorac time to overcome their resentment and to actwithout the personal bias which they had acquired. Juriescannot separate èntirely the clients from their counsel, andneither can complain if an overbearing insistance upon averdict secures one for the other side.

As against a weak opponent or with a timid judge, suc-ce3s mnay sometimes be obtained by bullying,
"Asseveration blustering in your face,"seems to make

" Contradiction such a hopeless case."
But such success,' gained as it is by the infliction of painupon others, is far from enviable. The great majority of.barristers would, as a matter of fr-ee choice, prefer a lessprominent Position with the esteeni and friendship of thebar and the public, than a leadership wvon by inconsiderateand indiscriminate abuse of ail opponehts.
Ernerson, in writing of " men of this surcharge of arterialblOIÔd "-as he cails themn-allows that " the affirmativeclass InOnopolize the homage of mankind," and that "aIlplus is good; " but he carefully adds, "0)1/y put it in he)'ehtPZa4ee' Such men, he says, "are mnade for xvar, forthe sea, for miningp hunting, and clearing; for hair-breadthadventures, huge risks, and the joy~ of eventful living...Their friends and governors mnust see that some vent fortheir explosive complexion is provided. The roisters whoare destined to infamy at home, if sent to Mexico willfcover you with glory,' and corne back heroes and generals.There are Oregons, Californias, and Exploring Expeditions


